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APPETIZING as it may look, it seems to lead to life time of regret. Almost everything we crave
and thus con sume daily are per ceived com forts and sat is �es us. Yes, some times food can heal
but food only does won ders when we con sume them at the right time and in appro pri ate
quant it ies.
In my dec ades of diet coun sel ing, let me share with you the top �ve foods and eat ing habits to
avoid to keep a healthy life:
1. Deep-fat-fried foods
SUBMERGING food in a large volume of oil is not good for one’s health. It may give you com -
fort in your mood or sat isfy your crav ings. But as the food absorbs the oil, it clogs our arter ies
res ult ing in hyper ten sion or may lead to other heart-related dis eases. You may opt for boiled,
steamed, baked, grilled, or roas ted meth ods of cook ing.
2. Trans fat
IT’S known to be used for baked products, pro cessed foods, even pastries. It increases shelf
life of food products. However, con sum ing trans fat-laden food res ults in increased intake of
sat ur ated fatty acids that have been clin ic ally proven to be asso ci ated with car di ovas cu lar dis -
eases. It is known as the top killer dis ease in the Phil ip pines.
3. Pro cessed foods
THESE are foods with addi tional ingredi ents to increase shelf life. Pre ser vat ives may pro duce
adverse e�ects on your health, espe cially if you are hav ing a ser i ous med ical con di tion. Go
nat ural.
4. All about sugar
ALL forms of sweets in the mar ket trig ger our appet ite. Simple sug ars are the main cul prit for
obesity and other related med ical con di tions when taken in excess. Sodas and alco hols,
whether reg u lar or sugar-free, are not exempt.
5. Unlim ited por tions or servings
IT is a known trend nowadays in some res taur ants and hotels. Habitu ally, we are happy about
get ting our money’s worth for all the food expenses, like enjoy ing your drink-all-you-can
iced teas and eat-all-you-can bu� ets, free re�ll of co� ee, com pli ment ary cakes, and the list
goes on. But at the end of the day, one has to real ize the res ults of unlim ited cal or ies, carbs,
pro teins, and fats in your body. Reg u larly indul ging in these eat-all-can o�ers calls for a
week-long or even a month-long set of phys ical activ it ies just to get rid of all the unhealthy
stu� gained. Remem ber, unburned cal or ies mean stored fats.
There are so many foods to avoid if you want to have a healthy life, which may become part of
a suc cess ful weight man age ment pro gram, or due to a spe ci�c med ical con di tion. That means
you either simply lessen your intake or get rid of unhealthy foods and eat ing habits.
Avoid ing cer tain foods and habits is not about depriving your self but rather it is a goal to have
an ill ness-free life. After all, the key ingredi ents to liv ing a healthy life are self-dis cip line and
a pos it ive mind set at all times.
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